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Hebeck, -- of Powell
realised . S10.S7S . from -
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LeRoy Staik and Armed John-
son were elected to represent the
student body on the board of social
activitiea. Adolf' Halt was chosen
to vepreseai Augustana on the
national disarmament - committee,
replaeiag Cyras . Churchill.
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Halt ea Disarauuaent.

them, tat th pollaa don't dan to
arrest them. . This la rather a bold
assertion, hot I aat makiac it be-
cause 1 am convinced Oat the fm-ta- re

will bear me, out. These keep-er-a

of combination ban and houses
of proaUtution have been generous
contributors for- upwards of two
years to the Rock Island vice ring's
immunity pot, and they feel that
they hare certain rights and privi-
leges that they- - demand be respect-
ed. I am them for
standing their ground. On the con-
trary, ' they are to be commended
for doing "so. " ' r
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The arrangement under which

the traffic of the Rock Island un-

derworld baa been and will be con-

ducted was entered Into for the
duration of the present city admin

jgatnetioas te Ctese leases , ef
fretUtstles iwiiirmiei y

' Beit ( Ue CsserwerUL mm mm
for children

Indications sre that this year's
enrollment in the Augastana col-
lege seminary department will be
one of the largest in the school's
history. In the junior class 27 have
enrolled, and it is probable that
the middle and senior class enroll-
ment will equal that number. It is
expected that the total number will
reach CO before class work begins
tomorrow.

The opening 'seminary exercises
will be held in the First Lutheran
church, Moline, in the evening. Dr.
G. A. Andreen, president of the col-
lege, and Dr. A.- - F. Aimer. New

istration. Underworld operators
made their plans accordingly.

: i v --. ::."
;. The Argus on Ang. 5 printed the following prom- -

lies on behalf of the Rock-Isla- nd city and county
governments: . ' V

1

1. Enforcement of the .liquor, laws, including
r the sale of intoxicant beverages in soft drink
',; jarlors and the traffic in hooch ' and bootleg

whisky. ' -
2. Closing of disorderly houses and driving

from the ciis of prostitutes, street walkers and
- their male consorts.'

,3. Elimination of tool gambling, if any exists!
4. Removal of slot machines and like gamb- - .

' devices. 8 x - .''i ling y
- "This is to be no spasmodic clean-up,- " City

Attorney Scott said. "We are going to make it
' W thorough and lasting. We ask the cooperation

. of the public and urge that any citizen who has
, knowledge of law violations call Chief Cox or
Sheriff Miller, or both, and give them the infor-
mation. We are going to clean houfe and the .

strict enforcement of the law will continue at
--Y. least as 'long as the present city administration

is in office."
Sheriff Miller reiterated Mr. Scott's state-- 4

merit. "The county and city have joined forces
and' we are going through with this thing if it's
the last thing we do. We want the police to help
us and with that cooperation granted, we prom-
ise that the community will have nothing to
complain Of in regard to law enforcement."

This is Sept. 27. Conditions against which the
f city and county authorities .pledged themselves to

act on Aug. 5 still prevail in nock Island.

The only Children's Garter tnade with the patented
robber cushion clssp, which nolds stockings firmlyProperty leases were entered into

with the assurance that there
would be no. official disturbance of
this program. The arrangement
has been strictly adhered to until
the present session of the grand

BT THOMAS B. FOWLEC
i Iists bn famishing you Infor-inti- on

to sustain the charge that
th Rock Island police bar btn
toeipletelr at the mercy of a rice
riag in your city; that instead of
Using orders from their chief of
police they have been giren to un-

derstand that they are to obey
tonmands of certain men who are
known to have been clothed with
sower that places them complete-
ly snd absolutely In control of un-

derworld violators. I have shown
this; not for the purpose of reflect-
ing on the personnel of the police
department, but to awaken yon as
S citizen to the seriousness of. a
condition that vitally affects the
present security of Rock Island.

'lini going to give you a concrete
Illustration of the defiant attitude
of this vice cabinet even at the

London, Minn., will be th? speak- -
jury, which aroused fear of indict- - ters.

between rubber and rubber. Saves wear and tear on
stockings and means less darning.

Highest quality clastic and webbing, thoroughly
tested, insures long wear.

The ipin, buckle and clasp are absolutely rust proof.

Extra strong pin. Cannot break or bend.

The buckle is easily adjusted and prevents broken
finger nails.

25c and J
' depending upon style and shm

Complete satisfaction assured or your money back

ASTEIN & COMPANY

menu in the Gabel murder and
against the more flagrant violators
of the liquor laws.

This is. written at a time when
there is promise of interesting ac-

tion on the part of your board of
police and fire commissioners. This
commission, under the law, is
charged with the employment and
disciplining of all men connected
with the police and fire depart-
ments. This board, shortly after
the Gabel murder, had decided to

Contractor! and builder. Manufac-
turer of Sub, Doors. Blinda and
Suir, Interior Bnith ot all Unas.
HardMood rawer flooring and deal,
ra ta flue. 321 and 323 Eirhteaal
troet.peril of incurring the disfavor of

one of your official employes paid

0
suspend Chief of Police Cox for the
toleration -- of alleged irregularities Matenol RHS GARTERS lor Mrs

' CMCACO Y NEWYORK

Let Us Replace That Broken'
Window Glass

Before Weather Comes.
Hober Pslnt Wall Paper Co.
2111 4th Are. Tel. R. L 4924

in his department, when the action
was curbed by the impassioned in-

tervention of Mayor H. M. Schriver.
who defended Mr. Cox for his past
achievements as an officer and po-

lice executive, feeling that be
should not be so severely punished
for the slight indiscretion that had
been cited.- -

It is my judgment that there
should be a free and full investi-
gation of the Rock Island police
department The taxpayers are en-

titled to this, but I have my doubts
that they will ever get it so long as
the vice lords hold their present

world masters kept in as close
touch as possible with the grand
jury, and were led to believe that
the jury would finish its business
and make its report to circuit court
Friday. The absent keepers were
accordingly notified that it would
be safe for them to return to Rock
Island, and they did so. They were
instructed to be prepared to re-
sume operations with full forces
today (Saturday), to reap the har-
vest that it was expected would
come with the opening of the Amer

with your money to see to it that!
the laws of the city are enforced,1
aa you know he took an oath to
enforce them when he entered upon
his duties as one of your servants.

The mistress of a house of pros-
titution one day recently received
i call from a member of the police
department. The woman was or-

dered to dismiss the prostitutes
that were employed in her resort
and to thereafter cease the traffic
in which she had been openly en-
gaged iu the business section of the
city. The woman stated that she
would comply with the orders that
had been given to her.

The following, morning police
headquarters telephoned the afore-
mentioned house of prostitution
and asked to communicate with the
mile consort of the mistress.
' "Did your woman tell you the
orders I gave to her yesterday?"

"the voice at police headquarters
asked.

"Yes, she did," was the answer.
"But I railed up the boss, and he
told me to tell yon to go to hell."

This Incident is common gossip
among underworld habitues. You

keep in the good graces of the vice
bosses, to whom they have been
making regular protection pay-
ments.

Grand Jary Scare.
I have told you that the keepers

of several of the largest combina-
tion bars and bouses of prostitution
were persuaded to leave the city
when the grand jury was called
Into session, with the assurance of
the vice bosses that they would be
notified - to return when the coast
was clear; in other words, when
the grand Jury had concluded its
investigations. These keepers were
ordered out of Rock Island, not be-

cause their trafficking was offensive
to yon, but to protect their Im-
munity masters, the men to whom
they had been paying graft. The
vice lords feared that some of these
keepers wonld be called before the
grand Jury and become so confused
that they might impart some infor

An im- -ican Legion state convention Mon- - j grasp on city officialdom.
D&rtial investieation of conditions
in the Rock Island police depart-
ment, I firmly believe, would reveal
facts that would startle the tax-
payers' of this city. You, as a citi-
zen, have not the faintest idea of
what is going on in your police de-

partment. And it is to the interest
of those in actual control of that
department that you never shall
know.

any.
, But the sad news broke that the
grand Jury bad decided to extend
its session. But the fleeing resort
keepers are back in the city, and
they are occupying their proper-
ties. They may not be operating
with the boldness that they were
previous to the suspension, but
they are sneaking, as they call it
in the underworld. I don't have to
furnish the names or addresses of
these persons. The police know

Yoar Gaarantem ofService
can well imagine its effect among
them: simply strengthening their
understanding that they may do as

mation that wonld warrant the
finding of indictments against mem All the news all trie timeP-T- he

Argus.t.iey please Just so long as they bers of the vice ring. The under jjust where to place their hands on

temisfm uDi CdDimpsiif3SPECIAL
Boy Stationery Good quality
paper in white and colors. Ex-
ceptional Walue at CA-b- cx

Books for Little Folks
The Little Red Hen," "Little
Black Sambo," "Three Little
Pigs," "Story of Peter Rabbit"
and others.

L. S. McCabe & Co., Rock Island, 111.

TELEPHONE R. I. 344
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SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE

CORRECTLY PRICED

t
(Indianay ..;
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The courtesy of the man in attendance at Standard Oil Service
Stations is not accidental.

His desire to please ou is apparent. He serves you not because he
t is instructed to do so but because he enjoys doing it.' "

You will find a Standard Oil Service Station every few blocks in the
city and every few miles in the country. '

It is the business of this Company to make Red Crown the best
gasoline to be had and to make it easy for you to get it

Wanted Materials in Silks and Woolens

Krinkle Knit The newest in silk knitted fabrics and the most
serviceable. We have it in brown, navy, mohawk, (16, QQ
papricka and black, yard:

$2.50

$1.50

Channeuae 40 inches wide, in a beautiful lustrous
quality, black, brown or navy, yard
Mescaline and Taffeta Very special quality, black
only, yard wide, yard mm

D Z3 C

New Coatmg CMnchillas, so popular this season, in brown,
scarlet and golf green; 54 inches wide, $500
Aatrachan For sport coats, tarns and trimmings. Black or grey,
'yJ-t-

!". $4.75 to $6.50 TBue KlDslhi(Sira(dle (SasoDoinie

Ladies' Outing Gowns Plain
white or fancy stripes, gener-6u-s

in size and nicely made

$1.79 to $1.98

Princess Slips Made of fine

quality striped satinette, navy,
brown or black, (12 Q

..Ieach ..

Outing Petticoats in a nice
assortment of fancy stripes,
each ,

89c to $1.79

Red Crown contains an unbroken chain of boiling point fractions,:
perfectly adjusted, so as to produce easy starting, quick get-away- ,-;

smooth acceleration, sustained pulling power, and all the speed
your engine is capable of developing.

You will enjoy the service of the Standard Oil Company (Indiana.)
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DREE) .

! Domestic Specials

Fancy Outing Full yard wide, nice assortment
of patterns. Just the material for 21warm gowns, yard ........ . . . . ,

Real Values in Hosiery
Women's Fibre and Silk Hose Lisle top and foot,
double heel and toe; made with the "Ravel Stop."
The tops are double where the garter should be fast-
ened. Black. All sizes. $1 00

Outing Flannel 27 yards wide, good weight and
nice patterns, ' r

' '

varrl .
- - li7v

24dc pay Mire?
At the folloving Standard Oil Service Stations:!

24th St and 5th Ave. 14th St and 2nd Ave. 4th and Harriaon Stsl, Davenport, U.
4th Ave. and 18th St Locust and Iowa Sta., Davenport. Ia.
3rd St and Pershing Aven Davenport, la. , Front and Brady Sta., Davenport, la.
Dubuque Rd. and Brady St, Davenport, la. 12th St and 5th Ave., Moline, IU. '

E. River and Mound St, Davenport la.
( 36th St and 5th Ave., Moline, I1L . '

4th and Warren Sta., Davenport la. : 15th St and 7th Ave., Moline, I1L

4th and Howell Sta-- Davenport, Ia. 12th St and 16th Ave E. Moline, IlL

Bleached Muslin Soft finish, : 36 inches wide:
Very specially priced, 1QP

Women's "Burton" Hose Cotton;
seamless foot and narrow ankle. No
seams, to hurt, the feet. Come in
regular and "out sizes." Black only
and in all sizes. Very qq
Special. Pair ......... eJaC
Boys' and Girls' School Hose Fine
and heavy ribbed; good elastic top
and are made of the finest combed
yarn. Black. Sizes 5 A, to O C
10. Pair sCOC
One Lot of Medium Ribbed Hose
Suitable for either girls or boys.
The celebrated "Eiffel" Brand.
Sizes 8 to 9 J. Blackonly; to close-ou- t

35c per pair or $ 1 AA
.3 pairs for P 1 eUU

yard . v. ..... . . . .

Unbleached Muslin 36 inches wide of
good serviceable aualitv. vard . ; ; . . Z.. 10c

And Ite FoUotving Filling Stations and Garages:
Limit 10 yards. ,,

Unbleached Sheeting 9-- 4 width. Very 9QA
special, yard OV, J. M. Scbaab, 1609 4th Ave.

Uberty Garage, 1008 ftth Ave. '
T H. A H. Garaare.1111 !

Casseny 4th Ave. and 9th St

, Ed. Elliot 1413 18th Ave.
Jas. Lawson, 1421 18U Ave
Motor Senrice SUtion, 714 12th St
Walter' Garage, Milan, 1IL

Pillow Cases CambricUble Damask 58 inches . Bath Towels All white, Pepperell Sheets 8 1 x
90 inches. Thursday StandaraJinpiarwiae, nice assortment of large' size and good finish, 42x36.

a MM A m only, 29c (Indiana)
weignv zzx44 ,nQ $1.59 Special . ....T-.- : 49c inches, each , . . 3 7 C each .' . 1750

A


